I. CALL TO ORDER & ESTABLISHMENT OF QUORUM

President and Presiding Officer Del Fanning called the meeting to order at 8:50 a.m. in Room W064 of the Indiana Government Center-South, 402 West Washington Street, Indianapolis, Indiana 46204, and declared a quorum with seven members present, in accordance with IC § 25-26-13-3.

Board Members Present:
- Del T. Fanning, R.Ph., President
- Sara St. Angelo, PharmD., R.Ph., Vice President
- Winnie Landis, R.Ph., Member
- Donna S. Wall, PharmD., R.Ph., Member
- Lora N. R. Williams, JD, Member (Consumer Member)
- William J. Cover, R.Ph., Member
- Steven Anderson, R.Ph., Member

Present At: 8:50 a.m.

Board Members Not In Attendance:
All members in attendance

State Officials Present:
- Greg Pachmayr, Director, Indiana Professional Licensing Agency
- Amy Hall, Assistant Board Director, Indiana Professional Licensing Agency
- Deborah Frye, Compliance Director, Indiana Professional Licensing Agency
- Eric Pearcy, Compliance Officer, Indiana Professional Licensing Agency
- Zaneta Nunnally, Compliance Officer, Indiana Professional Licensing Agency
- Amy Phillips, Compliance Officer, Indiana Professional Licensing Agency
- Tim Thomas, Compliance Officer, Indiana Professional Licensing Agency
- Lorena Sipe, Compliance Officer, Indiana Professional Licensing Agency
- Gordon White, Board Advisory Counsel, Office of the Attorney General
- Darren R. Covington, Deputy Attorney General - Office of the Attorney General

II. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA

A motion was made by Vice President St. Angelo and seconded by Member Cover to adopt the agenda.

MOTION CARRIED: 7-0-0.

III. ADOPTION OF THE MINUTES FROM PREVIOUS MEETING
A motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Member Williams to approve the minutes from the previous meeting. **Motion Carried 7-0-0.**

**IV. FULL BOARD APPEARANCES**

A. Marty Allain – INSPECT Error Free Upload Policy  
The INSPECT Error Free Uploads Policy discussion was postponed.

B. CNA Institute of Indiana – Katherine Hudson – Pharmacy Technician Program  
Representatives from the CNA Institute of Indiana did not appear

**V. STANDING COMMITTEE MEETINGS**

9:30 – 11:00 a.m.

**A. Administration and Licensing Committee (Room W064)**

The Administration and Licensing Committee met at 9:30 a.m. in Room W064 of the Indiana Government Center-South, 402 West Washington Street, Indianapolis, Indiana 46204.

*Board Members Present:*
Donna Wall  
Lora Williams

*Staff Officials Present:*
Amy Hall  
Gordon White

*Personal Appearances – Individuals*

Name: Matthew Hendricks  
Application type: Pharmacy technician renewal  
Reason for personal appearances: positive response  
Notes: Committee recommendation to full Board: Approve  
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Member Landis to **approve**, the motion carried **7-0-0**.

Name: Jacqueline Martin  
Application type: Pharmacy technician renewal  
Reason for personal appearances: positive response  
Notes: Martin did not appear  
Committee recommendation to full Board: Table for next meeting, if she does not appear at next meeting, her renewal application will be denied.  
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Member Landis to **table**, the motion carried **7-0-0**.

Name: Brittany Ransdell  
Application type: Pharmacy technician application  
Reason for personal appearances: positive response  
Notes: Committee recommendation to full Board: Approve  
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Member Landis to **approve**, the motion carried **7-0-0**.

Name: Holly Denning  
Application type: Pharmacy technician application  
Reason for personal appearances: positive response  
Notes: Committee recommendation to full Board: Table  
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Member Landis to **table**, the motion carried **7-0-0**.
Name: Yomut McCloud
Application type: Pharmacy technician
Reason for personal appearances: positive response
Notes: Committee recommendation to full Board: Probation
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Member Landis to **approve on probation**, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Ashley Jonas
Application type: Pharmacist renewal
Reason for personal appearances: positive response
Notes: Committee recommendation to full Board: Approve
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Member Landis to **approve**, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Donna Cox
Application type: Pharmacy technician
Reason for personal appearances: positive response
Notes: Committee recommendation to full Board: Table, bring documentation
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Member Landis to **table**, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Summer Ferran
Application type: Pharmacy technician
Reason for personal appearances: Continued, positive response
Notes: Committee recommendation to full Board: Did not appear, deny
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Member Landis to **deny**, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Paul Connell-Brewer
Application type: Pharmacy technician
Reason for personal appearances: positive response
Notes: Committee recommendation to full Board: Did not appear, table for next month. If he doesn’t appear next month, deny
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Member Landis to **table**, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Brandie Morgan
Application type: Pharmacy technician
Reason for personal appearances: positive response
Notes: Committee recommendation to full Board: probation
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Member Landis to **approve on probation**, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Natalie Williams
Application type: Pharmacy technician
Reason for personal appearances: positive response, continued
Notes: Committee recommendation to full Board: Approve once documentation of completed probation is submitted.
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Member Landis to **approve committee recommendation**, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Andrea Turner
Application type: Pharmacy technician
Reason for personal appearances: positive response, continued
Committee recommendation to full Board: Approve once documentation of completed probation is submitted.
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Member Landis to approve committee recommendation, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Travis Kleingartner
Application type: Pharmacist renewal
Reason for personal appearances: Positive response
Notes:
Committee recommendation to full Board: probation
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to approve on probation, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Joshua Elsbury
Application type: Pharmacy technician renewal
Reason for personal appearances: positive response
Notes:
Committee recommendation to full Board: refer to OAG for investigation
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to refer to OAG for investigation, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Keith Junker
Application type: Pharmacist renewal
Reason for personal appearances: positive response (continued from July)
Notes:
Committee recommendation to full Board: refer to OAG for investigation
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to refer to OAG for investigation, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Applications
Individual Applications
Name: Med Turn, Inc.
Application Type: WDD
Reason for Application Review: Positive Response
Notes:
Committee recommendation to full Board: Approve
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Wall and seconded by Member Cover to approve, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Dishita Patel
Application Type: pharmacy technician
Reason for Application Review:
Notes:
Committee recommendation to full Board: Approve pharmacy technician application. Needs FPGE if wishes to practice as a pharmacist.
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Wall and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to approve, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Exactus Pharmacy Solutions
Application Type:
Reason for Application Review: Positive Response
Notes:
Committee recommendation to full Board: approve
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Member Wall to approve, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Layal Nasser
Application Type: Intern Request
Reason for Application Review:
Notes:
Committee recommendation to full Board: approve
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Member Wall to approve, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Ihab Mohamed Attia
Application Type: Intern Request
Reason for Application Review:
Notes:
Committee recommendation to full Board: approve, but cannot use hours worked prior to approval as intern hours.
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Wall and seconded by Member Williams to approve committee recommendation, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Bruce Lamparelli
Application Type: Request to test
Reason for Application Review:
Notes:
Committee recommendation to full Board: Approve MPJE, NAPLEX not necessary because he has been actively practicing in another state.
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Wall and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to approve committee recommendation, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Nick Armellino
Application Type: Pharmacist
Reason for Application Review: 90 day extension
Notes:
Committee recommendation to full Board: approve
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Member Wall to approve, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Eric Vogelsong
Application Type: Pharmacist
Reason for Application Review: positive response
Notes:
Committee recommendation to full Board: approve
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Wall and seconded by Member Cover to approve, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Robin Linehart
Application Type:
Reason for Application Review: accommodations
Notes:
Committee recommendation to full Board: approve
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Wall and seconded by Member Cover to approve, the motion carried 7-0-0.

**B. Compliance Committee (Conference Center Room 5)**
The Compliance Committee met at 9:30 a.m. in Room 5 of the Indiana Government Center-South, 402 West Washington Street, Indianapolis, Indiana 46204.

**Board Members Present:**
Bill Cover
Sara St. Angelo

**Staff Officials Present:**
Deborah Frye
Eric Pearcy
Tim Thomas
Zaneta Nunnally
Amy Phillips
Lorena Sipe

**Facility Appearances**
Entity Name: Reid Hospital
Representative: Mr. Brad Hester and Mr. Ben Ostermann
Reason for Appearing: Remote Location Application
Notes: The policy and procedures manual needs to be modified so as to require a Pharmacist or licensed technician deliver, replace or fill trays and carts at the surgical center.
Committee recommendation to full Board: Approval pending the modifications.
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Member St. Angelo to Approve, the motion carried 4-0-0.

**Individual Appearances**
Name: Pamela McCoy
Application type: Pharmacy technician
Reason for personal appearances: positive response
Notes:
Committee recommendation to full Board: Approval
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Member St. Angelo to approve, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Casey Burress
Application type: pharmacy technician
Reason for personal appearances: positive response
Notes: Provide documentation of completion of court ordered probation
Committee recommendation to full Board: Approval pending submittal of documentation
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Member St. Angelo to approve, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Stefanie Rodriguez
Application type: pharmacy technician
Reason for personal appearances: positive response
Notes: Did not appear
Committee recommendation to full Board: Tabled
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Member St. Angelo to table, the motion carried 4-0-0.

Name: Mitchell Rightor
Application type: pharmacy technician
Reason for personal appearances: positive response
Notes: Completed all probation requirements
Committee recommendation to full Board: Approval
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Member St. Angelo to approve, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Connor Norwood
Application type: Pharmacy technician
Reason for personal appearances: positive response
Notes: Completed probation and community service
Committee recommendation to full Board: Approval
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Member St. Angelo to approve, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Kurt Waggoner
Application type: Pharmacy technician
Reason for personal appearances: positive response
Notes: Does not have court date until October.
Committee recommendation to full Board: Tabled
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Member St. Angelo to table, the motion carried 7-0-0.
Name: Paisley Highbaugh  
Application type: pharmacy technician  
Reason for personal appearances: positive response  
Notes: Provide documentation of court ordered completion of probation  
Committee recommendation to full Board: Approval pending submittal of documentation  
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Member St. Angelo to approve, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Veronica Butts  
Application type: Pharmacist application  
Reason for personal appearances: positive response  
Notes: Committee recommendation to full Board: Approval to take board approved testing  
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Member St. Angelo to approve, the motion carried 7-0-0.

**COMPLIANCE REPORTS**

**Compliance Director Report**

Compliance Director Frye’s monthly report is incorporated into these minutes by reference.

**Compliance Officer Reports**

Report from Compliance Officer Eric Pearcy:
- Compliance Officer Pearcy’s monthly report is incorporated into these minutes by reference.

Report from Compliance Officer Tim Thomas:
- Compliance Officer Thomas’s monthly report is incorporated into these minutes by reference.

Report from Compliance Officer Zaneta Nunally:
- Compliance Officer Nunally’s monthly report is incorporated into these minutes by reference.

Report from Compliance Officer Amy Phillips:
- Compliance Officer Phillips’s monthly report is incorporated into these minutes by reference.

Report from Compliance Officer Lorena Sipe:
- Compliance Officer Sipe’s monthly report is incorporated into these minutes by reference.

Report from Compliance Officer Wanda Levendoski:
- Report from Compliance Officer Wanda Levendoski’s monthly report is incorporated into these minutes by reference.

**Probation Appearances Review**

Probationary appearances were conducted by the Compliance Officers in Room W064 of the Indiana Government Center South starting at 7:30 a.m.

- Compliance Officer Pearcy conducted the following probationary appearances, and a motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Vice President St. Angel to approve the following probationary appearances:
  - Tommie Ashley
  - Jared Baker
  - Carmella Dunn

  **Motion Carried** 7-0-0.

- Compliance Officer Phillips conducted the following probationary appearances, and a motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to approve the following probationary appearances:
  - Alexander Anderson
  - Donovan Higgins
  - Steven Wolter
Motion Carried 7-0-0.

- Compliance Officer Nunnally conducted the following probationary appearances, and a motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to approve the following appearances:
  - Nicholas Meyers
  - Jordon Nuger

Motion Carried 7-0-0.

- Compliance Officer Thomas conducted the following probationary appearances, and a motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to approve the following probationary appearances:
  - Julie Coble
  - Thomas Goodge

Motion Carried 7-0-0.

- Compliance Officer Sipe conducted the following probationary appearances, and a motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to approve the following probationary appearances:
  - Chanda Dodge
  - Edward Fritz
  - Robert Hudson
  - Arthur Pasquinelli (appeared outside of his normal schedule)

Motion Carried 7-0-0.

- Compliance Director Frye conducted the following probationary appearances, and a motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to approve the following probationary appearances:
  - William Ringle
  - Wes Gillman (phone interview by prior arrangement)

Motion Carried 7-0-0.

- The following individuals did not appear for their probationary appearances:
  - All probationers appeared as ordered.

C. INSPECT Committee (Quigley Conference Room)
The INSPECT Committee met at 9:30 a.m. in the Quigley Conference Room, Room W072 of the Indiana Government Center-South, 402 West Washington Street, Indianapolis, Indiana 46204.

Board Members Present:
President Fanning
Member Landis
Steve Anderson

Staff Officials Present:
Marty Allain
Greg Pachmayr
Taya Fernandes
Kara Gordon

INSPECT Appearances
Business name: Williams Bros Health Care Pharmacy – Paoli
Representative: Nathan Gabhart
Reason for personal appearances: Reporting violations
Notes: Steve Anderson recused himself from this appearance. A new reporting policy has been implemented, and they have been compliant since implementing the new policy. Committee recommendation to full Board: No further action After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Landis and seconded by Member Wall to approve, the motion carried 6-0-1.

Business name: Williams Bros Health Care Pharmacy – Bloomington Representative: Nathan Gabhart Reason for personal appearances: Reporting violations Notes: Steve Anderson recused himself from this appearance. A new reporting policy has been implemented, and they have been compliant since implementing the new policy. Committee recommendation to full Board: No further action After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Landis and seconded by Member Wall to approve, the motion carried 6-0-1.

**INSPECT Reports**  
INSPECT Director’s Report  
Marty Allain’s monthly INSPECT report is incorporated into these minutes by reference.

**Controlled Substance Registration Applications**  
Entity name: Black Diamond K-9 Training  
Applicant: Anthonoy Underly  
Notes: Private company wants schedule I for dog training. Committee recommendation to full Board: Inspection, and provide information regarding relationships with law enforcement and security of controlled substances, and how they plan on obtaining controlled substances. Table After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Anderson and seconded by Member Wall to table, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Entity name: IU School of Medicine  
Applicant: Carlos Serezani  
Notes: Committee recommendation to full Board: Approve After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Anderson and seconded by Member Williams to approve, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Entity name: Purdue University  
Applicant: Elwood Walls  
Notes: Committee recommendation to full Board: Approve After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Anderson and seconded by Member Williams to approve, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Entity name: IU Health - Goshen  
Applicant: Ebenezer Kio  
Notes: Schedule Change Committee recommendation to full Board: Table. Need more information on security/storage/log book, as well as what specific drug is going to be used, and a summary of the study. After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Anderson and seconded by Member Williams to table, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Entity name: Elkhart Surgery Center  
Applicant:  
Notes: Committee recommendation to full Board: Approve After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Anderson and seconded by Member Williams to approve, the motion carried 7-0-0.
Name: Vilma Watt-White  
Application type: Pharmacist  
Reason for personal appearances: Retesting  
Notes: Did not appear  
Committee recommendation to full Board: table, if she does not appear at the next meeting deny  
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Landis and seconded by Member Williams to table, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Penny Huizenga  
Application type: Pharmacy technician renewal  
Reason for personal appearances: positive response  
Notes: Did not appear  
Committee recommendation to full Board: table, if she does not appear at the next meeting deny  
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Landis and seconded by Member Williams to table, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Jennifer Harvey  
Application type: Pharmacy technician  
Reason for personal appearances: positive response  
Notes: She completed the terms of her deferred adjudication and has been clean for 10 years. Committee recommendation to full Board: Full Board appearance. Table, come back with addictionology report.  
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Anderson and seconded by Member Cover to table, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Greg Sheperd  
Application type: Pharmacist renewal  
Reason for personal appearances: positive response  
Notes:  
Committee recommendation to full Board: Approve  
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Landis and seconded by Member Cover to approve, the motion carried 7-0-0.

Name: Alisha Wilson  
Application type: Pharmacy technician  
Reason for personal appearances: positive response  
Notes:  
Committee recommendation to full Board: Approve  
After a discussion with the full Board, a motion was made by Member Landis and seconded by Member Cover to approve, the motion carried 7-0-0.

VI. STANDING COMMITTEE DEBRIEFING/VOTE 11:00 a.m. (or following Standing Committee Meetings) (Room W064)

VII. MISCELLANEOUS  
A. Board Director

VIII. Old/New Business  
A. Take Back Rule Update  
B. Technician Training Externship Discussion  
C. CSR Remote Location Discussion  
D. Synthetics Emergency Rule Discussion  
   A motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to give the agency authority to promulgate an emergency rule scheduling synthetics. Motion Carried 7-0-0.  
E. Sarah Ray Discussion  
   A motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to recommend deny the motion. Motion Carried 7-0-0.
### IX. ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS

#### A. In the Matter of the Indiana Pharmacist License of Michael Long, R.Ph.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License No.</th>
<th>26020903A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Cause No.</td>
<td>2006 IBP 0028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regarding</td>
<td>Petition to Withdraw Probation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parties Present</td>
<td>Michael Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counsel Present</td>
<td>No Counsel for Respondent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darren R. Covington, Deputy Attorney General - Office of the Attorney General; Josh Timmons, OAG Intern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participating Board Members</td>
<td>Del T. Fanning, R.Ph., President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sara St. Angelo, PharmD., R.Ph., Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winnie Landis, R.Ph., Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donna S. Wall, PharmD., R.Ph., Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steven Anderson, R.Ph., Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lora N. R. Williams, JD, Member (Consumer Member)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Anderson, Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses for the Petitioner</td>
<td>Carol Dunham, PRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stacy Long, Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses for the State</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Summary</td>
<td>Respondent submitted evidence showing that he completed the terms of his probation and that he is safe to practice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Action</td>
<td>A motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Member Landis to approve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote</td>
<td>Motion Carried 7-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### B. In the Matter of the Indiana Pharmacist License of Thomas Joseph Daniels, R.Ph.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License No.</th>
<th>26002089A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Cause No.</td>
<td>2011 IBP 0031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regarding</td>
<td>Petition to Withdraw Probation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parties Present</td>
<td>Thomas Joseph Daniels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counsel Present</td>
<td>No Counsel for Respondent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darren R. Covington, Deputy Attorney General - Office of the Attorney General; Amanda Elizondo, Attorney for the State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participating Board Members</td>
<td>Del T. Fanning, R.Ph., President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sara St. Angelo, PharmD., R.Ph., Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winnie Landis, R.Ph., Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donna S. Wall, PharmD., R.Ph., Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steven Anderson, R.Ph., Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lora N. R. Williams, JD, Member (Consumer Member)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Anderson, Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses for the Petitioner</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses for the State</td>
<td>Daniel presented evidence that he completed the terms of his probation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Summary</td>
<td>A motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to approve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Action</td>
<td>A motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to approve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote</td>
<td>Motion Carried 7-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### C. In the Matter of the Indiana Pharmacist License of Melissa Hudson, R.Ph.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License No.</th>
<th>26021042A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Cause No.</td>
<td>2011 IBP 0042</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### In the Matter of the Indiana Pharmacist License of Janet Dwigans, R.Ph.

- **License No.** 26016126A
- **Administrative Cause No.** 2010 IBP 0038
- **Regarding** Petition to Withdraw Probation
- **Parties Present** Janet Dwigans
- **Counsel Present** No Counsel for Respondent
  - Darren R. Covington, Deputy Attorney General - Office of the Attorney General; Joshua Timmons, Legal Intern
- **Participating Board Members**
  - Del T. Fanning, R.Ph., President
  - Sara St. Angelo, PharmD., R.Ph., Vice President
  - Winnie Landis, R.Ph., Member
  - Donna S. Wall, PharmD., R.Ph., Member
  - Steven Anderson, R.Ph., Member
  - Lora N. R. Williams, JD, Member (Consumer Member)
  - Steve Anderson, Member
- **Witnesses for the Petitioner** Carol Dunham, PRN
- **Witnesses for the State** None
- **Case Summary** Dwigans presented evidence that she completed the terms of her probation and is safe to practice.
- **Board Action** A motion was made by Member Wall and seconded by Member Cover to approve
- **Vote** Motion Carried 7-0-0

### In the Matter of the Indiana Pharmacist License of Steve Wolter, R.PH.

- **License No.** 26023130A
- **Administrative Cause No.** 2010 IBP 0068
- **Regarding** Petition to Withdraw Probation
- **Parties Present** Steve Wolter
- **Counsel Present** No Counsel for Respondent
  - Darren R. Covington, Deputy Attorney General - Office of the Attorney General; Josh Timmons, Legal Intern
- **Participating Board Members**
  - Del T. Fanning, R.Ph., President
  - Sara St. Angelo, PharmD., R.Ph., Vice President
- **Vote** Motion Carried 7-0-0
F. In the Matter of the Indiana Pharmacy Technician Certification of Donnielle Shead, C.Ph.T.

Certification No. 67008613A
Administrative Cause No. 2005 IBP 0036
Regarding Petition to Reinstat License
Parties Present Shead did not appear
Counsel Present No Counsel for Respondent
Darren R. Covington, Deputy Attorney General - Office of the Attorney General
Participating Board Members Del T. Fanning, R.Ph., President
Sara St. Angelo, PharmD., R.Ph., Vice President
Winnie Landis, R.Ph., Member
Donna S. Wall, PharmD., R.Ph., Member
Steven Anderson, R.Ph., Member
Lora N. R. Williams, JD, Member (Consumer Member)
Steve Anderson, Member
Witnesses for the Petitioner
Witnesses for the State None
Case Summary The State moved for a notice of proposed dismissal
Board Action A motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Member Williams to issue notice of proposed dismissal
Vote Motion Carried 7-0-0

G. In the Matter of the Indiana Pharmacist Intern Registration of Daniel Rushton

Registration No. 45016775A
Administrative Cause No. 2012 IBP 0051
Regarding Recessed appeal of renewal application denial
Parties Present Daniel Rushton
Counsel Present No Counsel for Respondent
Darren R. Covington, Deputy Attorney General - Office of the Attorney General
Participating Board Members Del T. Fanning, R.Ph., President
Sara St. Angelo, PharmD., R.Ph., Vice President
Winnie Landis, R.Ph., Member
Donna S. Wall, PharmD., R.Ph., Member
Steven Anderson, R.Ph., Member
Lora N. R. Williams, JD, Member (Consumer Member)
Steve Anderson, Member
Witnesses for the Petitioner None
Witnesses for the State None
Case Summary Submitted assessment from Dr. David Bolin.
### H. In the Matter of the Indiana Pharmacist License of Geri Dharma Rose Deferese, R.Ph.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board Action</th>
<th>A motion was made by Member Wall and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to approve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vote</td>
<td>Motion Carried 7-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| License No.      | 26014991A                        |
| Administrative Cause No. | 2012 IBP 0051                  |
| Regarding        | Continued Final Hearing             |
| Parties Present  |                                      |
| Counsel Present  | Darren R. Covington, Deputy Attorney General - Office of the Attorney General |
| Participating Board Members | Del T. Fanning, R.Ph., President Sara St. Angelo, PharmD., R.Ph., Vice President Winnie Landis, R.Ph., Member Donna S. Wall, PharmD., R.Ph., Member Steven Anderson, R.Ph., Member Lora N. R. Williams, JD, Member (Consumer Member) Steve Anderson, Member |
| Witnesses for the Petitioner |                                      |
| Witnesses for the State | None                                      |
| Case Summary     | Continuance                         |
| Board Action     | A motion was made by Member Landis and seconded by Member Cover to approve continuance |
| Vote             | Motion Carried 6-0-1                 |

### I. In the Matter of the Indiana Pharmacist License of Chad Robert Shedron, R.Ph.

| License No.      | 26019615A                        |
| Administrative Cause No. | 2012 IBP 0008                  |
| Regarding        | Default Hearing                  |
| Parties Present  | Did not appear                   |
| Counsel Present  | Darren R. Covington, Deputy Attorney General - Office of the Attorney General |
| Participating Board Members | Del T. Fanning, R.Ph., President Sara St. Angelo, PharmD., R.Ph., Vice President Winnie Landis, R.Ph., Member Donna S. Wall, PharmD., R.Ph., Member Steven Anderson, R.Ph., Member Lora N. R. Williams, JD, Member (Consumer Member) Steve Anderson, Member |
| Witnesses for the Petitioner | None                                      |
| Witnesses for the State | None                                      |
| Case Summary     | The State submitted federal court documents. |
| Board Action     | A motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to hold respondent in default. A motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Member Cover to revoke respondent's license |
| Vote             | Both Motions Carried 7-0-0          |

### J. In the Matter of the Indiana Pharmacy Technician Certification of Shantelle Brown, C.Ph.T.

| Certification No. | 67020411A                        |
| Administrative Cause No. | 2012 IBP 0038                  |
Regarding | Default Hearing  
---|---  
Parties Present | Did not appear  
Counsel Present | No Counsel for Respondent  
Darren R. Covington, Deputy Attorney General - Office of the Attorney General  
Participating Board Members | Del T. Fanning, R.Ph., President  
Sara St. Angelo, PharmD., R.Ph., Vice President  
Winnie Landis, R.Ph., Member  
Donna S. Wall, PharmD., R.Ph., Member  
Steven Anderson, R.Ph., Member  
Lora N. R. Williams, JD, Member (Consumer Member)  
Steve Anderson, Member  
Witnesses for the Petitioner | None  
Witnesses for the State | None  
Case Summary | The State submitted evidence including employment records and criminal records.  
Board Action | A motion was made by Member Landis and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to hold respondent in default.  
A motion was made by Member Wall and seconded by Member Landis to revoke respondent’s certification.  
Vote | Both Motions Carried 7-0-0
Participating Board Members

Del T. Fanning, R.Ph., President
Sara St. Angelo, PharmD., R.Ph., Vice President
Winnie Landis, R.Ph., Member
Donna S. Wall, PharmD., R.Ph., Member
Steven Anderson, R.Ph., Member
Lora N. R. Williams, JD, Member (Consumer Member)
Steve Anderson, Member

Witnesses for the Petitioner
None

Witnesses for the State
None

Case Summary
The State submitted numerous pieces of evidence showing respondent is unsafe to practice.

Board Action
A motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Member Landis to hold respondent in default.
A motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Member Landis to fine respondent $750, and indefinite suspension with right to petition for reinstatement no earlier than 5 years.

Vote
Both Motions Carried 7-0-0

---

M. In the Matter of the Indiana Pharmacy Technician Certification of Beth E. McEndarfer, C.Ph.T.

Certification No. 67007458A
Administrative Cause No. 2012 IBP 0050
Regarding Default Hearing
Parties Present McEndarfer did not appear
Counsel Present No Counsel for Respondent
Darren R. Covington, Deputy Attorney General - Office of the Attorney General

Participating Board Members
Del T. Fanning, R.Ph., President
Sara St. Angelo, PharmD., R.Ph., Vice President
Winnie Landis, R.Ph., Member
Donna S. Wall, PharmD., R.Ph., Member
Steven Anderson, R.Ph., Member
Lora N. R. Williams, JD, Member (Consumer Member)
Steve Anderson, Member

Witnesses for the Petitioner
None

Witnesses for the State
None

Case Summary
The State submitted employer records.

Board Action
A motion was made by Vice President St. Angelo and seconded by Member Landis to hold respondent in default.
A motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to revoke respondent’s certification.

Vote
Both Motions Carried 7-0-0

---

N. In the Matter of the Indiana Pharmacy Technician In-Training Permit of Tonia Johnson

Permit No. 99048780A
Administrative Cause No. 2012 IBP 0039
Regarding Default Hearing
Parties Present Johnson did not appear
Counsel Present No Counsel for Respondent
Darren R. Covington, Deputy Attorney General - Office of the Attorney General

Participating Board Members
Del T. Fanning, R.Ph., President
Sara St. Angelo, PharmD., R.Ph., Vice President
Winnie Landis, R.Ph., Member
Donna S. Wall, PharmD., R.Ph., Member

Prepare by Greg Pachmayr, Director
Indiana Board of Pharmacy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Witnesses for the Petitioner</th>
<th>None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses for the State</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Summary</td>
<td>The State presented evidence that Respondent is not safe to practice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Action</td>
<td>A motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to hold respondent in default. A motion was made by Member Cover and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to revoke respondent’s permit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote</td>
<td>Both Motions Carried 7-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### O. In the Matter of the Indiana Pharmacy Technician Certification of Cliff Jackson, C.Ph.T.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certification No.</th>
<th>67015417A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Cause No.</td>
<td>2011 IBP 0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regarding</td>
<td>Dismissal Hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parties Present</td>
<td>Jackson did not appear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counsel Present</td>
<td>Darren R. Covington, Deputy Attorney General - Office of the Attorney General; Amanda Elizondo, Attorney for the State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participating Board Members</td>
<td>Del T. Fanning, R.Ph., President Sara St. Angelo, PharmD., R.Ph., Vice President Winnie Landis, R.Ph., Member Donna S. Wall, PharmD., R.Ph., Member Steven Anderson, R.Ph., Member Lora N. R. Williams, JD, Member (Consumer Member) Steve Anderson, Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses for the Petitioner</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses for the State</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Summary</td>
<td>A motion was made by Member Landis and seconded by Member Anderson to dismiss the petition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote</td>
<td>Motion Carried 7-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### P. In the Matter of the Indiana Pharmacy Technician Certification of Adam Wheeler, C.Ph.T.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certification No.</th>
<th>67006647A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Cause No.</td>
<td>2008 IBP 0038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regarding</td>
<td>Order to Show Cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parties Present</td>
<td>Wheeler did not appear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counsel Present</td>
<td>Darren R. Covington, Deputy Attorney General - Office of the Attorney General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participating Board Members</td>
<td>Del T. Fanning, R.Ph., President Sara St. Angelo, PharmD., R.Ph., Vice President Winnie Landis, R.Ph., Member Donna S. Wall, PharmD., R.Ph., Member Steven Anderson, R.Ph., Member Lora N. R. Williams, JD, Member (Consumer Member) Steve Anderson, Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses for the Petitioner</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses for the State</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case Summary</strong></td>
<td>A motion was made by Member Wall and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to issue notice of proposed default</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board Action</strong></td>
<td>Motion Carried 7-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vote</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q. In the Matter of the Indiana Pharmacist License of Ryan Hendrickson, R.Ph.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License No.</th>
<th>26023975A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Cause No.</td>
<td>2012 IBP 0073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regarding</td>
<td>Petition for Summary Suspension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parties Present</td>
<td>Hendrickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counsel Present</td>
<td>No Counsel for Respondent, Darren R. Covington, Deputy Attorney General - Office of the Attorney General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Participating Board Members** | Del T. Fanning, R.Ph., President  
Sara St. Angelo, PharmD., R.Ph., Vice President  
Winnie Landis, R.Ph., Member  
Donna S. Wall, PharmD., R.Ph., Member  
Steven Anderson, R.Ph., Member  
Lora N. R. Williams, JD, Member (Consumer Member)  
Steve Anderson, Member |
| Witnesses for the Petitioner | None |
| Witnesses for the State | None |
| **Case Summary** | Respondent is in in-treatment. The State presented evidence of diversion. |
| **Board Action** | A motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to approve the summary suspension |
| **Vote** | Motion Carried 7-0-0 |

**R. In the Matter of the Indiana Pharmacist License of Keith Junker, R.Ph.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License No.</th>
<th>26021773A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Cause No.</td>
<td>2012 IBP 0072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regarding</td>
<td>Petition for Summary Suspension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parties Present</td>
<td>Junker did not appear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counsel Present</td>
<td>Shelley Jackson, Counsel for Respondent, Darren R. Covington, Deputy Attorney General - Office of the Attorney General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Participating Board Members** | Del T. Fanning, R.Ph., President  
Sara St. Angelo, PharmD., R.Ph., Vice President  
Winnie Landis, R.Ph., Member  
Donna S. Wall, PharmD., R.Ph., Member  
Steven Anderson, R.Ph., Member  
Lora N. R. Williams, JD, Member (Consumer Member)  
Steve Anderson, Member |
| Witnesses for the Petitioner | None |
| Witnesses for the State | None |
| **Case Summary** | The parties presented an agreement for indefinite voluntary summary suspension. |
| **Board Action** | A motion was made by Member Williams and seconded by Member Wall to approve |
| **Vote** | Motion Carried 7-0-0 |
S. In the Matter of the Indiana Pharmacist License of Michael Howard Arnold, R.Ph.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License No.</th>
<th>26023987A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Cause No.</td>
<td>2012 IBP 0065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regarding</td>
<td>Petition for Summary Suspension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parties Present</td>
<td>Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counsel Present</td>
<td>No Counsel for Respondent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darren R. Covington, Deputy Attorney General - Office of the Attorney General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participating Board Members</td>
<td>Del T. Fanning, R.Ph., President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sara St. Angelo, PharmD., R.Ph., Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winnie Landis, R.Ph., Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donna S. Wall, PharmD., R.Ph., Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steven Anderson, R.Ph., Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lora N. R. Williams, JD, Member (Consumer Member)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve Anderson, Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses for the Petitioner</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witnesses for the State</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Summary</td>
<td>The parties agreed to a 90 summary suspension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Action</td>
<td>A motion was made by Member Wall and seconded by Vice President St. Angelo to approve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote</td>
<td>Motion Carried 7-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VII. FINAL NOTES PRIOR TO ADJOURNMENT

VIII. ADJOURNMENT

President Fanning adjourned the meeting at approximately 6:43 p.m.

__________________________________________ Date
Del Fanning, R.Ph., President
Indiana Board of Pharmacy

Next Scheduled Meeting:

Monday, September 10, 2012
Indiana Government Center South
Room W064 of the Indiana Professional Licensing Agency